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Q.l. Select the most appropriate answer. 

1. Thuricide is a --------------- . 

(a) biological control agent 

(c) bioleaching agent 

2. P cluster of dinitrogenase protein comprises of 

(a) 8 iron, 7-8 sulphur atoms 

(c) 6-7 sulphur atoms 

3. Customblen is -----
(a) a pesticide 

(c) a slow release fertilizer 

(b) biofertilizer 

(d) none of the above 

(b) 7 iron atoms 

(d) none of the above 

(b) a pollutant 

(d) a biopolymer 

4. Xanthan gums produced by Xanthomonas campestris are promi sing 

compounds for 

(a) tertiary recovery of oil (b) gold recovery 

(c) use as a biopesticide (d) uranium recovery 

5. Petroleum hydrocarbon isoparaffin is an example of 

(a) straight chain alkane (b) branched alkane 

(c) aromatic alkane (d) none of the above 

6. Chlorinated hydrocarbons are dechlorinated by 

(08) 

(a) anaerobic dehalogenation (b) aerobi c dehaloge nati on 

(c) ~ oxidation (d) none of th e above 

7. Biogas mainly consists of 
'- (a) CO 2 

(c) H2 and other gases 

(b) CH 4 

(d) all of the above 

8. The energy resources that are replenished in environment by natural 

processes are called 

(a) non renewable energy sources 

(c) renewable energy sources 

(b) BTX 

(d) none of the above 

PTO 



Q.2. Attempt any five out of the following briefly. (10) . 
1. Describe foliar application . 

2. What is G FP? What is its use? 
3. Define bioleaching. 
4. How can bioremediation of TCE be brought about? 

5. What is the difference between the biodegradation of propham and 
propachlor? 

6. What is 1,1,1 trichloro 2,2 bis(p chlorophenyl) ethane commonly known 
as? 

7. What are the useful features of biofuels? 
8. Mention any four advantages of biogas . 

Q.3. Describe the use of bacteria as a biopesticide with an example . (08) 

OR 
Q.3. Citing an example write a note on biofertilizcr in detail. (08) 

Q.4. Write notes on : 
(a) Biodeterioration of paint. (Oil) 
(b) Bioremediation of petroleum hydrocarbons. (04) 

OR 
Q.4. Explain the bioleaching of copper in detail. (08) 
Q.S. (a) Write a short note on the biomagnification . of DDT. (04) 

(b) Explain the terms (i) xenobiotics (ii) recalcitrant compounds (04) 

OR 
Q.S. (a) Write a note on biodegradation of oil pollutants. (05) 

(b) What are biodegradable polymers? Give its significance . (03) 

Q.6.Write a note on the microorganisms involved in the anaerobic 
digestion and biogas production. (08) 

OR 
Q.6.'What are the advantages and disadvantages of biogas production? (08) 
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